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 Biology and Life Cycle of Purple and Yellow Nutsedges (Cyperus rotundus and C. esculentus)'

 E. W. STOLLER and R. D. SWEET2

 INTRODUCTION

 Yellow and purple nutsedges (Cyperus esculentus

 L. #3 CYPES and C. rotundus L. # CYPRO) are
 herbaceous perennial weeds that are among the

 worst pests known. Holm et al. (20) list purple
 nutsedge as the world's worst weed and yellow
 nutsedge as the sixteenth worst weed. Both weeds
 infest crop production areas in tropical and temperate
 climates, causing large losses in crop yields (20, 61).
 While both species proliferate in the warm regions
 of the world (20), yellow nutsedge inhabits a wider

 range than purple nutsedge in the temperate areas,
 primarily because yellow nutsedge can tolerate

 colder temperatures (43). With such an extended
 range of habitation, many ecotypic variations of
 these species would be expected since they likely
 have adjusted to a multitude of local environ-
 ments.

 The biological characteristics and life cycles
 reveal many similarities and also some differences
 between species. We propose to summarize the
 research on the biology and life cycle as it relates

 to the weediness of both yellow and purple nutsedge.
 As a basis for discussion of the biology of these
 weeds, we first review some salient features of the
 morphology and growth habit. Wills et al. (66, 67),
 present a detailed morphological and anatomical
 description.

 Yellow and purple nutsedge both exhibit pro-
 lific vegetative activity which produces a complex
 underground system of basal bulbs, rhizomes, and
 tubers. Shoots arise from the basal bulbs as a fascicle.
 Basal bulbs are a primary site for prolific vegetative
 growth because they contain the meristems for
 leaves, rhizomes, roots, and flower stalks. The tubers

 ' Received for publication July 23, 1985.
 2Plant Physiol., USDA-ARS, Dep. Agron., Univ. Illinois, 1102 S.

 Goodwin Ave., Urbana, IL 61801, and Prof. Emeritus, Dep. Veg.
 Crops, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY 14853.

 3Letters following this symbol are the WSSA-approved computer-
 code from Composite List of Weeds, Weed Sci. 32, Suppl. 2. Avail-
 able from WSSA, 309 West Clark Street, Champaign, IL 61820.

 contain quiescent buds and function like the seeds
 of annuals, acting as the primary dispersal units.
 Tubers are produced on rhizomes and lie dormant
 in the soil for extended periods. They germinate
 under the appropriate environmental conditions
 to produce plants that perpetuate the infestations.
 While both yellow and purple nutsedge produce
 viable seeds, they are insignificant for propagating
 these species in most cultivated areas, primarily
 due to inadequate seedling vigor.

 TUBER BIOLOGY

 Tubers are recognized as the primary dispersal
 unit for both species, so the literature abounds
 with reports on tuber biology. Tubers are produced
 on rhizomes and consist of rhizomatous tissue with
 numerous buds, a characteristic of many stem tissues
 (45, 66, 67). These buds sprout and initiate rhizom-
 atous growth which develop into seedlings typical
 of most monocotyledonous plants and eventually
 grow into mature plants.

 In purple nutsedge, basal bulbs are similar to
 tubers in appearance and sprouting characteristics
 (14, 18, 29, 33, 38, 41). Basal bulbs, sometimes
 called corms (66), also are reported to fuse with
 tubers to form propagules with large amounts of
 starch (14). Hauser (18) reported that basal bulbs
 sprout and differentiate into plants quickly, whereas
 tubers often remain dormant. Morphological dif-
 ferences between tubers and basal bulbs have not
 been described adequately, making the interpreta-
 tion of some tuber biology literature tentative.
 However, the biology of these structures may be
 similar enough to make exact identification
 superfluous.

 Tuberization. Tuber formation begins from 4 to
 6 weeks after seedling emergence. Many authors
 report that more than 95% of purple and yellow
 nutsedge tubers usually are formed in the upper
 45 cm of soil (1, 3, 10, 29, 42, 57, 58). In most
 soils, more than 80% of tubers occur in the upper
 15 cm. Rhizomes do not penetrate deeply in heavy
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 textured soils, so tubers are distributed deepest
 in light-textured soils.

 Daylength is the principal factor that stimulates
 tuber production in yellow nutsedge; short photo-
 periods stimulate reproductive growth, and long
 photoperiods stimulate vegetative growth (3, 25,
 63). In plants grown with photoperiods of 9 to
 12 h, rhizomes differentiate into tubers rather
 than basal bulbs (25, 63); with photoperiods longer
 than 12 h most rhizomes differentiate into basal
 bulbs (25). Nitrogen enhances basal bulb (and con-
 sequently shoot) production over tuber production,
 indicating how nutrients can stimulate vegetative
 rather than reproductive growth (13).

 Daylength does not affect tuberization dra-
 matically in purple nutsedge as it does in yellow
 nutsedge (16, 22, 62, 63). Horowitz (23) found
 natural daylength had no effect on tuberization
 in purple nutsedge and suggested that a minimum
 temperature of 20 C was necessary to stimulate
 the process. In other studies of continuous plant-
 ings throughout the year in a tropical climate, high
 mean temperature stimulated the plant to distribute
 more dry matter into tubers than did low temper-
 atures (16).

 Considering the wide latitudinal spread of both
 species, photoperiod responses may reflect local
 ecotypic adapatation to several environmental con-
 ditions including photoperiod, temperature, and
 moisture conditions.

 When purple and yellow nutsedge are cultured
 in fields without interference from other plants,
 they produce 10 to 30 million tubers per ha in
 a season (18, 23). After tuber population attains
 this high level, it seems to stabilize or to decrease
 slightly (47). Crop interference reduces tuber number
 and size (47). Shading these weeds without inter-
 ference also greatly reduces the number and size
 of tubers produced (26, 37, 64). Thus when crops
 compete for light, they exert an interfering effect.
 Even though yellow and purple nutsedge, as C4
 plants, are sensitive to shading, they efficiently
 divert dry matter into tubers. Purple nutsedge
 converted 44 to 50% of its dry weight into tubers,
 while yellow nutsedge stored 28 to 33% in tubers
 when both species were grown side by side (26,
 63). Tubers are produced even under heavy shade
 (90%) in these species (37, 64).
 Tuber sprouting. When a tuber sprouts, one or

 more of the numerous buds on the tuber begin
 growth (5, 25, 45). Yellow nutsedge buds cluster
 at the apical end of tubers (5), while purple nutsedge
 buds cluster at the nodes along the entire length
 (29, 38). Several buds can sprout at one time, with
 some remaining dormant for subsequent sprouting
 on other occasions (45, 55). Purple nutsedge tubers
 exhibit apical dominance since the most apical buds
 sprout and inhibit sprouting of the more basipetal
 buds (29, 42). Buds in yellow nutsedge tubers break
 dormancy in acropetal order, starting with the
 oldest (basipetal) bud (5). Yellow nutsedge tubers
 can sprout at least three separate times, expending
 more than 60% of the tuber dry weight, carbo-
 hydrate, oil, starch, and protein on the first sprout-
 ing but consuming less than 10% of these con-
 stituents during each of the next two sproutings
 (45). Organic acids apparently are consumed when
 purple nutsedge tubers sprout (36).

 When tubers were exposed to constant temper-
 atures, the minimum temperature required to
 stimulate tuber germination was 12 C for yellow
 nutsedge (45) and 20 C for purple nutsedge (21,
 23, 34). This may explain partly why yellow nut-
 sedge inhabits colder climates than purple nutsedge.
 These minima should not be considered as cardinal
 temperatures because tubers in soil are exposed
 to diurnal temperature fluctuations and sprout
 better under alternating than constant temper-
 atures. In field studies, shoots emerge from tubers
 situated as far as 45 cm below the soil surface (10,
 21). However, germination percentage is highest
 and shoot emergence is fastest from tubers placed
 closest to the soil surface and decreases as tuber
 depth increases (46). Even if emergence is delayed,
 tuber production at the end of a season is similar
 in both the early and late emerging purple nutsedge
 plants (21). Low oxygen concentration inhibits
 sprouting of purple nutsedge tubers (35).
 Tuber longevity. Due to apical dominance and bud
 dormancy, tubers remain in the soil for extended
 periods before sprouting. Control would be facili -
 tated if tuber longevity were short enough so that
 all buds could sprout at the same time so the re -
 sultant plants could be killed.

 Both purple and yellow nutsedge tuber longevity
 is a function of tuber depth in the soil; tuber survival
 time increases as its depth in the soil increases (44).
 Yellow nutsedge tubers had a half-life of 4 and
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 6 months at 10 and 20 cm, respectively, in a non-
 crop environment in Illinois (46). In continuous
 corn that was moderately infested with yellow
 nutsedge, at least 2 yr of season-long control were
 required to reduce tuber populations to 20% of
 the original density while 3 yr of treatment reduced
 tubers by another 5% (47). The time required for
 100% of the tubers to die in cropping situations
 is not known but is of interest if eradication is
 desired.

 The impact of cold and desiccation on tuber
 longevity is a significant factor in tuber ecology.
 Desiccation and temperature extremes can kill both
 yellow and purple nutsedge tubers (1, 10, 11, 53,
 54). Reports concerning desiccation of purple nut-
 sedge tubers consistently show that drying tubers
 from their natural state (- 85% water) to about
 15% water will kill them, and intermediate mois-
 ture contents result in reduced viability (39, 42).
 The time required to reach this critical moisture
 level apparently is not significant, but it may take
 7 to 14 days of field drying under full sunlight
 to kill purple nutsedge tubers (1, 42, 57).

 In yellow nutsedge, conflicting reports exist
 concerning tuber desiccation, probably a result
 of ecotypic variation (11, 44, 52, 53, 60). Desicca-
 tion easily killed Illinois tubers (44) but did not
 affect greatly the California, Florida, or South
 Africa ecotypes (11, 5 3, 60).

 Yellow nutsedge tubers can withstand colder
 temperatures than purple nutsedge tubers, a factor
 which allows yellow nutsedge to inhabit colder
 ranges than purple nutsedge (43). In a laboratory
 study, 50% of the purple and yellow nutsedge tubers
 were killed at -2 and -7 C, respectively (43). In
 the field, however, some yellow nutsedge tubers
 tolerated -20 C during the winter (46). There is
 variability between ecotypes in tuber cold hardi-
 ness, with the most northern U.S. ecotypes dis-
 playing the most cold hardiness4. Differences within
 and among the species may be related to component
 fatty acids, lipids, or sugars in tubers (48).

 4Mathiesen, R. 1976. Plant development and tuber composition
 of six biotypes of yellow nutsedge. Ph.D. thesis, Univ. Illinois,
 Urbana-Champaign.

 5McCue, A. E. S. 1982. The influence of environment and manage -
 ment of yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.) tubers. Ph.D. thesis,
 Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.

 Desiccation may interact with temperature in
 affecting tuber longevity, especially at intermediate
 temperatures. A combination of both low tem-
 perature and low humidity is more effective in
 killing yellow nutsedge tubers than either treatment
 alone (53). These factors are important in the north -
 ern latitudes of the plants' range because the tubers
 can be exposed to cold or drying conditions to kill
 tubers. Tubers furthest from the soil surface are
 least susceptible to winterkill due to the insulating
 effect of the frozen surface soil (46). Tillage oper-
 ations which bring tubers to the soil surface can
 reduce tuber populations in arid environments,
 particularly with purple nutsedge which is sensitive
 to desiccation (1, 10, 42). To kill purple nutsedge
 tubers, the tillage operation must cut the tuber
 roots that supply moisture to the tubers (1).
 Dormancy and germination. Yellow nutsedge tubers
 are most dormant at the end of the season they
 were produced and least dormant in the spring
 and early summer, which partly accounts for the
 emergence pattern in the field (50). Often, dormant
 tubers in the field can be sprouted by washing soil
 from them and placing them in a suitable environ-
 ment (3, 44).

 It is likely that a deep-dormancy characteristic
 contributes to perpetuating field infestations. A
 high percentage of fresh yellow nutsedge tubers
 sprouted in the greenhouse or field the first spring
 following formation5. However, similar tubers
 remaining in the field did not sprout the first or
 subsequent years but retained their viability.

 Certain chemical or physical means can break
 tuber dormancy in both species. Ethylene chloro-
 hydrin, thiourea, gibberellic acid, ethyl ether,
 ethephon, benzyladenine, KSCN, H2 02, and 02
 at appropriate concentrations can break dormancy
 of yellow nutsedge tubers (3, 44). Physical actions
 such as storage at 2 to 5 C (stratification), scarifi-
 cation, desiccation, and leaching with water also
 break dormancy in yellow nutsedge tubers (44,
 52, 58, 59).

 Tillage operations also can break tuber dormancy
 (50). In temperate climates, cool winter temper-
 atures and leaching with water are natural actions
 that promote tuber germination. Drought can cause
 tuber dormancy in purple nutsedge (23). The selec-
 tive herbicides used for yellow and purple nutsedge
 control do not appear to kill the tubers; rather,
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 they act on the seedlings and shoots. Tubers removed

 from seedlings killed by soil-applied herbicides
 will sprout when placed in fresh media (44). Also,
 tubers sprout when exposed to herbicides in nutrient
 culture (44).

 SEED BIOLOGY

 Interest in nutsedge seed (botanically, an achene)
 biology is subsiding because evidence is lacking
 that seeds play a significant role in propagation,
 especially in cultivated fields (31, 44). Seedlings
 from seeds lack the vigor required to survive field con -
 ditions. An early research report on purple nutsedge
 related the lack of importance of seeds and seed-
 lings in propagation (30). Many research workers
 who have investigated nutsedge propagation still
 feel seeds are unimportant in propagation even
 though plants have reached maturity from seedlings
 derived from seeds (2, 17, 19, 27, 31, 42, 56). For
 example, yellow nutsedge seeds sown in soil and
 watered adequately produced both seeds and tubers
 in one season in Massachusetts (19).

 Often seeds are absent since many populations
 do not generate inflorescences (21, 44). Even when
 inflorescences are produced, seeds are sometimes
 absent (3, 19). Seed yields may be high, with via-
 bility less than 5% (27). There are reports of
 plentiful seed propagation with viability above
 40% (19, 27). Seed production may occur most
 readily in young, vigorously growing populations
 (19).

 Germination percentage has been increased by
 aging, heat treatments, and chemicals (2, 3, 27).
 Light does not stimulate germination (3).

 WHOLE PLANT BIOLOGY

 Extensive literature exists on plant biology con-
 cerning interference of yellow and purple nutsedges
 in crops. While interference is reported in a sub-
 sequent section of this series, several aspects are
 discussed here.

 These weeds do not compete vigorously with
 tall-statured crops. Both purple and yellow nut-
 sedges possess C4 photosynthetic characteristics
 which render the nutsedges sensitive to the shade
 produced by tall crops (26, 28, 37, 44). Their rela-
 tively short growth habit usually relegates them
 to the shade. Both yellow and purple nutsedge

 grow best under high soil moisture, high fertility
 (6, 33), and high temperatures (9, 22, 65); those
 are conditions enhanced by growers to produce
 crops.

 Clipping shoots to be an effective control measure
 must be repeated often to be effective. Monthly
 clippings only slightly reduced tuber numbers in
 purple nutsedge, while clipping at 2-week intervals
 reduced tubers 60% (21). Weekly clippings effec-
 tively controlled purple nutsedge (33, 38).

 An approach to nutsedge control is to pretreat
 plants with growth regulators to predispose the
 tissues (principally tubers) to subsequent herbi-
 cide applications. Many chemicals that affect
 differentiation of rhizomes into tubers rather than
 shoots have been tested, but none have effectively
 enhanced control (4, 15, 21, 51).

 Another important biological characteristic is
 the allelopathic potential of tissues, especially tubers
 (12, 24, 40). Ground yellow nutsedge tubers at
 0.3% dry weight in sand (w/w) significantly reduced
 growth of soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and
 corn (Zea mays L.) seedlings (12). Analysis of tuber
 constituents in both yellow and purple nutsedge
 revealed many phenolic compounds known to have
 allelopathic properties (24, 40). High concentrations
 of both eugenol and salicylic acid inhibited sprouting
 of yellow and purple nutsedge tubers (24). Extracts
 from yellow nutsedge tubers inhibited seed germi-
 nation of several crop plants (40, 59). However,
 these weeds have not demonstrated inhibition of
 crop growth in the field by allelopathy.

 LIFE CYCLE

 The life cycle of yellow nutsedge in the Corn
 Belt of the United States has been described (26,
 44), but no scheme has been proposed for purple
 nutsedge and yellow nutsedge growing in different
 agricultural areas. Obviously, the timing of major
 physiological processes in the Corn Belt does not
 transcend the entire range of both yellow and purple
 nutsedges, but the cycle will adapt to many cropping
 environments because the weeds grow with crops.
 Therefore, where the following discussion from
 Stoller (44) is not adaptable universally, other
 pertinent reports will be mentioned.

 Tuber sprouting and seedling development. Tubers
 lie dormant in the soil until stimulated to sprout.
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 Soil warming is considered the major sprouting
 stimulus in temperate climates (44), while soil
 moistening is a sprouting stimulus in arid climates

 (23). When a tuber sprouts, one or more rhizomes

 elongate vertically from tuber buds. These rhizomes,
 expressing negative geotropism, are a continuation
 of the rhizome that formed the tuber. Roots radiate
 horizontally from the rhizome as it grows toward
 the soil surface. The rhizome tip at the soil surface
 is exposed to sunlight and diurnal temperature
 fluctuations which are the principal factors that
 stimulate the basal bulb to form on the rhizome
 under the soil surface (49). These rhizome tips
 are strong and sharp and can penetrate hard sub-
 strates, so mulching is an ineffective control. The
 rhizome extends mostly by internode elongation
 until the basal bulb is initiated.

 Basal bulbs consist of a section of stem (rhizome)
 with compacted internodes containing meristems
 for roots, secondary rhizomes, leaves, and the flower
 stalk. Leaves originate at the bulb from a plicate,
 triangular fascicle, beginning with the outermost
 leaf and the fascicle terminates, under appropriate
 conditions, in a seed-bearing rachis (25, 67). The
 leaves which comprise the shoot extend below the
 soil surface to the basal bulb. Each successive, photo-
 synthetically active leaf tends to be longer than
 the previous leaf in early shoot development (25).
 Parent tubers remain attached to the plant through-
 out the season, and the plant may derive food from
 tubers in times of stress (14, 45).
 Vegetative development. Several weeks after the
 primary shoot emerges, secondary rhizomes radiate
 horizontally from the basal bulb. In the early growth
 stages, the rhizome tips turn upward, differentiating
 into secondary basal bulbs similar to the primary
 basal bulb. Secondary bulbs produce shoots, rhi-
 zomes, and flower stalks as described for primary
 bulbs; and subsequent development of tertiary
 and higher order bulbs forms the complex system
 of subterranean, vegetative growth. In an open
 field without crop interference, a single tuber can
 proliferate into a dense stand of shoots covering
 several square meters in a single season (17, 18, 58).
 Rapid vegetative proliferation occurs as conditions
 permit until tuberization predominates.

 Photoperiod is a major factor controlling rhizome

 differentiation in yellow nutsedge (3, 25, 26), but
 temperature fluctuations, chemicals, and nutrition

 also influence rhizome differentiation (13). Under
 long days, rhizomes of yellow nutsedge differen -
 tiate into basal bulbs while they differentiate into
 tubers under short days (25, 44).

 The effect of photoperiod on rhizome differen-
 tiation in purple nutsedge is not defined clearly
 (16, 62). Horowitz (23) found no apparent effect
 of natural photoperiods (10 to 14 h) on tuberiza-
 tion in purple nutsedge, while Hammerton (16)
 showed that daylength was the major factor that
 influenced purple nutsedge growth and develop-
 ment in Jamaica. Williams (63) found tuber pro-
 duction accelerated as daylength decreased in purple
 nutsedge.

 Tuberization. As growth progresses and daylength
 shortens in temperate climates, yellow nutsedge
 rhizomes differentiate into tubers. In purple nut-
 sedge, tuberization can begin within 17 days after
 shoot emergence (14), but dormant tubers are not
 found until 8 weeks after emergence (18). Purple
 nutsedge tuberization apparently can occur all
 year in tropical climates (16, 22). By the time
 tuberization occurs, the plant complex usually
 includes many aerial shoots interconnected by
 rhizomes that are capable of diverting resources
 into tubers. Tuberization in purple nutsedge may
 be a response to excess carbohydrate, regulated
 by growth substances, photoperiod and temper-
 ature (13, 16).

 One yellow nutsedge plant, growing unrestricted,
 can produce 7000 tubers with tuber populations
 of 1000/m2 in a single season (1, 6, 18, 23, 42,
 57, 58). When nutsedges grow with crops, how-
 ever, shading reduces tuber production (26, 28).
 In an Illinois study of continuous corn without
 adequate nutsedge control (47), tuber densities
 increased rapidly in the first season; then remained
 at about 1000 tubers/m2 for the next 3 yr. Ap-
 parently, the rate of tuber decay paralleled tuber
 production in this situation.
 Flowering. Flowering is erratic among yellow and
 purple nutsedge populations. Many populations
 of yellow and purple nutsedge do not flower after
 growth for a cropping season, but tubers always
 are produced when these weeds grow for that length
 of time.

 Photoperiod may be the principal factor that
 influences flowering in yellow nutsedge (3, 25))
 but the stimulant for purple nutsedge is not clearly
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 identified. Andrews (2) considered high humidity a
 stimulant in the Gezira. Ecotypic variation for
 flower production surely exists in yellow nutsedge.
 Flowering occurred only between 12 and 14 h
 photoperiods in Maryland (25), with longer than
 14 h photoperiods in Illinois (26), and with less
 than 14 h daylength in Mississippi (63).

 Superficially, the first evidence of flowering
 is when the foliar tube elongates from the fascicle
 center (25). The foliar tube is a hollow tube formed
 by the two most recently differentiated leaves grow-
 ing as a single unit. The flowering structure arises
 from meristems in the basal bulb and elongates
 inside the foliar tube. The inflorescence bursts
 from the foliar tubes as it protrudes from the
 fascicle. The inflorescence sometimes develops
 mature, viable seeds.

 ECOTYPIC VARIATION

 There are reports on ecotypic variation in both
 yellow and purple nutsedge (7, 8, 32, 65, 68, 69).
 Variability appears in almost every morphological
 and biological characteristic measured, particu-
 larly when locations were involved. In-depth studies
 on ecotypic variability both within and among
 sites are lacking. Some ecotype differences in yellow
 nutsedge appear to be correlated with differences
 between the two established botanical varieties,
 esculentus and leptostachyus. Some authors specify
 that they worked with these varieties, while others
 call variants ecotypes. Apparently there are ecotypes
 within the named varieties. Unfortunately, there
 is no systemized taxonomic description to report
 variability in these species. The yellow nutsedge
 var. sativas, commonly known as chufas, is culti-
 vated for the edible tubers and is not an aggressive
 weed like the other varieties (44).

 There are reports of ecotypic variation in several
 important biological characteristics such as tuber
 dormancy and longevity, rhizome and tuber de-
 velopment, flowering, and responses to herbicides.
 In New York, tuber longevity and dormancy dif-

 6Boldt, P. F. 1976. Factors influencing the selectivity of U-com-
 pounds on yellow nutsedge. M.S. thesis, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.

 7Yip, C. P. 1978. Yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.) eco-
 types, their characteristics and responses to environment and herbi-
 cides. Ph.D. thesis, Cornell Univ., Ithaca, NY.

 ferences were responsible for time differences re -
 quired to eliminate established infestations of
 varieties esculentus or leptostachyus after preventing
 tuber formation6. Significantly, there were time
 differences required to eliminate the populations
 within varieties when they were grown at two loca-
 tions, revealing an important variety-by-location
 interaction which has not been researched ade-
 quately. In Illinois, tubers originating from southern
 ecotypes were easier to winter-kill than tubers
 originating from northern ecotypes4. The superior
 cold hardiness of northern ecotype tubers may
 be due partly to their having the highest per-
 centage of unsaturated fatty acid in the tuber
 lipids (48).

 There also are differences among yellow nutsedge
 ecotypes in the physiology of rhizome development
 (7). When yellow nutsedge rhizomes penetrated
 potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) tubers in New York,
 ecotypic differences in rhizome number, diameter,
 and depth in the soil resulted in differential damage
 to potato6. Damage occurred if the potato tubers
 were present prior to or at the depth of rhizome
 growth. Potato tuber damage was limited when
 ecotypes developed rhizomes after the potato
 tubers were formed or when the rhizomes developed
 deeper than the potato tubers.

 In the United States, var. esculentus apparently
 prevails in cooler climates than var. leptostachyus7.
 In 35 experiments involving 20 ecotypes of varieties
 esculentus and leptostacbyus, population density,
 temperature, rainfall, fertility level, and other factors
 influenced the flowering and tuberization charac-
 teristics so that variety classification was difficult7.
 Research on both taxonomic classification and
 environmental variability in purple and yellow
 nutsedges is needed.

 Some variation in yellow nutsedge response to
 herbicides may be due to intraspecific differences
 (8, 32), although research to clarify this aspect
 is limited. Var. leptostacbyus was more susceptible
 to atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-N'-(1-methylethyl)-
 1,3,5 - triazine - 2,4 - diamine] and metribuzin [4-
 amino-6-(1,1 -dimethylethyl) -3 -(methylthio)-1,2,4-
 triazin-5(4H)-one] than var. esculentus, but the
 reverse was true for 2,4-D [(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)
 acetic acid] (8). Boldt6 studied the responses of
 four esculentus and one leptostachyus ecotypes
 to several soil- applied herbicides and concluded
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 that varietal differences were minimal but ecotype
 differences were significant. The ecotypes with
 tubers that sprouted quickly and grew rapidly were
 damaged most, probably because the early growth
 enhanced herbicide absorption. Differential response
 to atrazine within var. esculentus was ascribed to
 differences in root exposure (32). Yip7 investigated
 five leptostachyus and three esculentus ecotypes
 for their response to alachlor [2-chloro-N-(2,6-
 diethylphenyl)-N-(methoxymethyl) - acetamide] and
 atrazine. There was no correlation between varieties

 and response to alachlor, but var. esculentus was
 more susceptible to atrazine than var. leptostachyus.
 Costa and Appleby (8) reported an opposite response.
 Perhaps, the opposite responses to atrazine which
 both investigators reported are due to differences

 in the botanical classification used or the ecotypes
 studied. For example, Costa and Appleby observed
 the fewest rhizomes and largest tubers on var. escu-
 lentus, while Yip7 reported that var. leptostachyus
 had these characteristics.

 FUTURE RESEARCH

 Considerable literature exists on the biology
 and life cycle of yellow and purple nutsedge, but
 each report usually covers an aspect of only one
 ecotype or variety from the extremely wide range
 of environments these species inhabit. While the
 total literature offers enough information to syn-
 thesize the general physiological characteristics
 of nutsedge biology and life, the ecotypic and en-
 vironmental variability reported herein suggests
 that additional research on ecotypic variation would
 be appropriate. Variability has been reported in
 every morphological, biochemical, and physiological
 parameter studied, suggesting that variability would
 play a significant role in infestation severity and
 longevity as well as in its responses to control prac-
 tices. Clarifying ecotype by environmental inter-
 actions also needs additional evaluation. Different
 environments have diverse effects on the physiolog-
 ical responses of an ecotype, making environmental
 variability as important as ecotypic variability.

 A suitable classification scheme to catalog the
 ecotypes of yellow and purple nutsedge should
 be devised so researchers can report and can com-
 pare the exact ecotypes evaluated. In addition,
 research is needed to determine the geographical
 distribution of ecotypes in relation to national,

 regional, local, and specific site situations and to

 determine the physiological reasons for differences

 in distribution.

 Additional studies of tuber dormancy and longev-

 ity, and responses of tubers or whole plants to

 herbicides are desirable to enhance control and
 possible eradication methods for these weeds. Dif-
 ferential responses of ecotypes to herbicides also
 will need additional research efforts in regard to
 control strategy.
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